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Verse

D G D A D

Britsh Co hom bis is au per proud to sing this welcome song. For these

D G D A D

won der ful Win ter O lympic Games We’ve wait ed for so long. All you ter

G D A D

ri for foreign vis it ors We’re so glad that you are here. For our 8 bill ion dol lar

G D A D

two week par ty That we’re put ting on this year. Of course the cre dit goes to the

In a suburban ware house somewhere sits all 700 files
So let’s sing a song of welcoming / but first give thanks and shout ho oray (hooray!) for the and little life less bodies / who got us here today. Oh CHORUS

solo

We’re hav ing such a lovely time / we’ve for gotten all their names but the weather’s getting warmer / as we play our little games and as we sing our sthem one more time / perhaps the cam e ras will show the little babies’ corpses / rising up from the melting snow. Singing --

CHORUS, "Everybody!", CHORUS